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Fungal cellulolytic enzyme cocktails are widely used for the hydrolysis of biomass into fermentable sugars. Beta-
Glucosidases enhance enzymatic biomass conversion by relieving cellobiose inhibition of endoglucanases and 
cellobiohydrolases. Fungal GH3 beta-glucosidases are often specific for hydrolysis of pyranose glycosides and 
severely inhibited by monomeric glucose. 
 
Crystal structure models of T. reesei beta-glucosidase Cel3A and beta-xylosidase Xyl3A were compared for 
geometry of the -1 substrate binding subsite. Mutations were introduced into Cel3A to accommodate the -1 
subsite for binding of xylosides. Mutation V43L (Figure 1) increased the affinity and activity for beta-xylosides, 
but had glucoside affinity and activity similar to wild-type Cel3A. Surprisingly, inhibition of Cel3A V43L by both 
product glucose and substrate cellobiose was reduced by about 3.5-fold compared to wild-type Cel3A.  
Dilute ammonia pretreated corn stover (DACS) contains 
both glucan and xylan. Cel3A V43L was compared with 
wild-type Cel3A in the hydrolysis of DACS. Cel3A V43L 
increased the release of total fermentable sugars over 
wild-type Cel3A, most notably at elevated substrate 
loadings where the highest glucose levels were produced. 
Cel3A V43L resulted in increased titers of both glucose 
and xylose. 
 
Relaxing the substrate specificity appears to be a 





Figure 1 Model of Cel3A variant V43L with 
glucose bound at -1 substrate binding subsite 
